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Growing families the natural and organic way. Easy,
Healthy
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Even if your child isn't overweight, heart disease can begin to develop early in life. Your
best bet: Accustom your kid's taste buds to foods that will keep his cardiovascular
system strong. But it's not always easy to know which foods are best. How well do you
know what will keep your child's ticker in top shape? By TERIcETnNA

What's your child's best
option for a heart-healthy...

QUTCK BREAKFAST ON n SUSV OnV?

a. Store-bought blueberry muffin
(made with organic berries and flour)

b. Egg/ham/English muffi n sandwich

from a fast food restaurant

c. Organic cereal bar and orange juice

d. Whole-grain cereal with z percent

milk

ANswER: d. But believe it or not, b is

a close second, and the only reason

it doesn't win is because fast food
probably shouldn't be on your kid's

menu every day. The truth is that

not all fast food is bad for your heart.

High-protein foods-like the eggs,
small amount of cheese, and lean

Canadian bacon in most egg muffin

sandwiches-are a great way to give

your child long-lasting energy, That

way, kids won't over-snack through-

out the day, which is an important

step to preventing obesity.

The whole-grain cereal edges out

the sandwich if you're looking for a
gold standard for every day. Ifyour

child is z or older, though, you should

downshift to r percent milk. Look for

cereals loaded with fiber (a great goal:

approximately 25 percent daily value
per serving, or 5 grams per serving).

'And it's OK if the cereal is alreadv

lightly sweetened, so kids don't reach
for the sugar bowl and overdo it," says

Marilyn Tanner-Blasiar, a pediatric

dietitian at Washington University

School of Medicine in St. Louis.

Unfortunately, blueberry muf-

fins-even those made with organic
ingredients-are too starchy, high

calorie, and fat laden to be a winner.

The cereal bar isn't a"bad" choice. but
most lack fiber (good for cleaning out
fatty buildups in the body and help-
ing kids feel full longer) and are too

carbohydrate-heavy. Kids who load up
mostly on carbs can increase their risk
of diabetes, a possible precursor of
heart disease. And the OJ? Juice is OK
occasionally but isn't as good as a real
piece of fiber-filled fruit.

LUNCH AT SCHOOT?

a, Hot lunch: Lasagna, corn, milk

b. Lunch from home: Ham and

cheddar sandwich, organic chips,
applesauce

c. Hot lunch: Refried bean burritos,

orange, chocolate milk

d, Lunch from home: Crackers. sa-

lami, cheese, juice

ANswER: c, The bean burrito, with a

caveat: Make sure the refried beans

don't contain lard, since vegetable oil
is preferred. (Some school systems

now post menus and ingredient lists

online.) This lunch is protein-rich and
fiber-f i l led (appeti te-suppressing as a
result), and the orange's vitamin C en-
hances the meal's vitamin absorption.

You may wonder: Is allowing choco-
late milk at school a mistake? Nope,

says Tanner-Blasiar. "It ensures that
your child gets some protein. Plus, for
many kids, the milk's mild sweetness
helps them go without dessert, which
shouldn't be a daily offering," she says.

The next-best choice: b, ifyou go

for low-sodium, nitrate-free ham and
only offer chips occasionally. Many

deli meats contain too much salt-

which can raise blood pressure-and

too many preservatives for a child's
little body to filter. The lasagna likely
includes too much fat. but that meal
could be improved by swapping the

corn for a less starchy vegetable. The
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meat, cheese, and crackers are high

in fat and sodium, and the juice can

cause your child's blood sugar to rise

and crash too quickly (over time, that

can lead to diabetes).

AFTER-SCHOOt SnnCr?

a, Natural corn puffs with cheese

b. Packaged veggie chips

e" Trail mix

d, Peanut butter and jelly sandwich

ANswER: d. A "second lunch" packed

with protein and whole grains is

ideal. "It's fine if they eat less at din-

ner," says Sarah Krieger, a dietitian

and spokesperson for the Ameri-

can Dietetic Association. "It's more

important for kids to eat a snack that

keeps their blood sugar regulated.

That's one way to prevent diabetes."

Despite their deceiving colors, veg-
gie chips have very little nutritional

value, The same is true of corn puffs.

And because both snacks lack fiber,

they don't satisfy hunger. A kid could

easily eat the whole bag-a pattern

that can lead to obesity. Trail mix has
protein (nuts) and vitamin-rich dried

fruit, but it's too calorie dense-be-

fore your child feels full, she might

eat five times as much as she should.

DINNER AT A RESTAURANT?

a, Organic macaroni and cheese

b. Turkey hot dog on a bun with fries

e. Veggie and cheese kids'pizza

d" Turkey and cheese wrap in a

whole-wheat tortilla

ANswER: e. Many parents would pick

d, the turkey wrap, but most are filled

with high-calorie mayonnaise -based

sauces and too much cheese. Although
your child will still get a good amount

of cheese with the pizza, it's balanced

out by the huge benefit ofthe vita-

mins and minerals in the veggies.

The macaroni and cheese, though

comforting, is a fat and starch fest.

Plus many restaurants offer gigantic

portions, with no side vegetable or
fruit. The turkey hot dog isn't much

better than a regular all-beef dog, says

Krieger. It's still loaded with sodium
(bad for kids'blood pressure), and the

fries don't count as a vegetable. While

it's tempting to let kids splurge on

food every now and then, dinners out

are a prime opportunity to teach them

about food choices and portion sizes.

Instead of letting your children order

anything on the menu, narrow their

choices to three moderately heart-

healthy entrees. The lasting lesson:

Just because food is readily available

at their favorite eatery doesn't mean
your family will order it. '
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HEART-HEALTHY MEALS:
rNctuDE pLENTy oF FTBER, Roughage (plant f ibers and woody-type materials in

some grains) sweeps the body of  fat ty bui ldups

ARE RlcH rN FRurrs AND vEGETABres. Offer kids the "rainbow." A wide variety of

di f ferent ly colored f  ru i t  and vegetables contains dozens of  v i tamins and miner-

als,  a l l  of  which strengthen your chi ld 's immune system and help him f ight  potent ia l

d isease in every bodi ly organ- including the heart .  Also,  produce helps regulate

blood sugar-a key factor in preventing diabetes, which may lead to heart disease.

BALANcE cARBoHyDRATEs wlrH pRorErN, A l i t t le protein at every meal ( l ike a

tablespoon of  peanut butter or one egg) s lows down the absorpt ion of  carbs.

sArArE KrDs'HUIIGER, Foods that "st ick to their r ibs" help kids feel ful l ,  eat

less overal l ,  and resist  the temptat ion of  fat ty,  sugary snacks. Eat ing sensibly =

less chance of obesity, Extra body weight is hard on kids'already hard-working hearts.

ARE Low rN soDruM AND BAIANCED rN FATS, There's st i l l  evidence that an overly

sal ted diet  can raise blood pressure.  Also,  k ids do need more fat  in their  d iets

than adults, but i t 's smart to decrease their intake of saturated fats (from animal

sources) and up the ante on "good" fats l ike omega-3 fatty acids, found in foods l ike

walnuts and fat ty f ish.
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